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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mernbers, Hereditaments and ^-\ppurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise or
tairung.

1'O HAVE AND TOI HOLD,

'I.*
all and singular, the said Premises unto the

/il^, ,l/n*rr.e-... .;*-4--... 4*".,1. 'l.ltJJleirs and Assigns, And...

do hereby bind-..-...., ...Heirs, and Administrators,

t0 warrant and iorever singular, the said ises unto the
/l/)

.4*. 1. and Assigns, from and agaius 4..........t2.t <.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and -{.ssigns, and cvery person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor........ agrce.... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-.

..-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the sarne insured from loss or damage by

6r., .nd .!5i8n th. Oolicy of itrsurauce to th. said !!ortga9e........., .nd th.t in ite ev.nt that ttr mortg:go!........ shall at any tiE. Iail to do !o, th.o tl. riid

ior the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any time any part of saicl debt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid.................,:I ....hereby assign the rents and profits

of the abovc described prclr
State

rises to sair[ rrrortgagee-.J-.., or...... Iixecutors, Administrators or .\ssigns, and agree that any Judge of the
to take possession of said premises and collect said rents and profits,
costs or expenses; without liability to account for anything more than

0
the parties to these l)resents, that if..............c-1:

Circuit Court of said rnay, at charnbers or otherrvi se, appoint a receiver with authority
. collection) upon said debt, interest,applying the net proceeds

the rents and profits actua
thereof (aiter paying costs of
lly collected.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVI.II{T}IIiLDSS, and it is the true intent and meaning of
the said nrortgagor..-.-.-., do and shall well arrd truly pay or cause to be paid, unto the said mortgagee.......-, the said debt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereon,_ if -an5' .be due, acco.rdirtg_ to tltc true intent aud meaning of the said note, then this deld- of bargain and sale shall cease, determirre, and 6e
and void; otherrvise to remain in full force and virtue.

with interest
utterly null

Pr.mi!$ uotil .iel.ult o{ paymot sh.ll be mad.,

WITNESS... .... .....-.hand-....... and sea1........, this--..-.......-...-... day of ...

,l
.V-^**"-*-

,/oin the year of our one thousand nine hundred and...................... .and in the one hundred and

..............year of the Sovereignty and of United States of America.

Sealed and rcsence oi

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greeoville County.

LTORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared belore nre......

and made oath that ...'i..:.he saw the within named.....

sign, seal, and as.- .....-....-..act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ..::j.he with..._.................

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to me, this....

dav 1s2../...

Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,
/7

..............(...d.. /, ( /1,.r'r-?-
-t//1, n, z -/-t--,2 z

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..................

wife of the within named ........did this day appear before me,

.nd upon b.ing priyatcly &d 5.D.Etely .xamin.d by m., did d.cbra ttEt ltl. dors frc.ly, volurta.ily od pithdt uy compuLid, dftrd or f..r oI .!y D.r.oD G

ttc prcDir€r rithin mcntion.d sd rclc*cd.

GMN under my hand and seal, thic

"'-il;i;il' 
F;6i'i. ;;;'ffiii; 6;#l' s')

day o

Recorded...-... w./-.

/k/.


